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;| f* TheStoreWillßeOpen on Friday Evening I p p \
[ Utves, Pomeroy &Stewart | Unt? # o .clock ..closed A? Day July 4th ID/^.Pomeroy&^^art

I

I fl fe,» sg| | Lovely Rose Designs in Sheer
jT Crepes are Strongly Favored

?

' | for Mid-Season Dresses
I ? MM into bloom this season arc now being shown in the colored

And lively interest is being centered just now in members

J Specially priced in this week's complete showing are?

KB
"

V SOc crepe in white grounds with 3#e crepe, with silk stripes or
<r~ rolnml rosebud designs: 36 Inches tlte same color, itedmvd to, yd..

»r -
. 25<' costume crepe. 30 inches 30-inch woven crepe in colored

\ ":5\ v>. *'S^-x? wide in white and <mlored grounds and white grounds yd 25c
j . and rosebud pattern* as well as I.inen pongee, with a merceriz-ed

solid colors. Reduced to, yd.. 20c finish: one half linen, yd. ...25c
25,, colored dimities on grounds! 38-in«*h crepe voile, in tinted

- grounds with floral patterns, yd.,

IIf~\ I"\7" I "\X/1 f** Q \/ C\ Q\u2666* I Q 4 25c goiflne, n weave that lias re- French crepe. 42 Inches wide, in
IIX V X VV 1V/Vy tX X WLi,! V y I I I I IIJ eently grown in favor among new shades, a soft texture crepe.

ml Parisians. Reduced to, yd., 1214 c I suitable for street service, yd.. 75c

m , Woven voile in colored stripes,\ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
"W W T4 ? *m

Buy, Whittall Rugs at
q , J D ' Cotton Blouses That Show
J\6QU.C6Q 1 fICOS Unusual Value Attractively

Sale Opens To-morrow and Continues Through July Priced in This Clearance: $1.95
The occasion is the clearance of discontinued patterns of Whittall rugs?the

finest made in the country. We are permitted to reduce prices on all patterns that There are batistes and crepes, with their lovely, summery

willnot be continued, and it is your privilege to buy tln£e high-grade floor-coverings collars of argandic and little touches of lace insertion; and

at substantial savings. there are other styes with tucked organdie vest ?every one of

Whittalls Anglo-Persian rugs- | Whittalls Teprac Wilton rugs-

'

,hcln a" ""P*""*value in thi» ? mmCT dcara, 'cc '
$60.00 rugs. 9x12 feet, reduced to $17.25 550.00 rugs, oxls .feet, reduced to $12.75 Batiste blouses with drop si » iltlers and organdie collar: front and

i $53.75 rugs. 8.3x10.6, reduced to $13.00 837.50 rugs. 9x12 feet, reduced to $31.00 ,) a«k trimmed with lace insertion, long sleeves; cnils trimmed with

*9.50 rugs, 36x63 inches, reduced to $7.00 $28.25 rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, reduced to $28.25 '»ee Insertion and plaited frill. Special sl.oo
Whittall's rhliHema Rrnacelc Crepe blouses with raglan sleeves: seams joined with Venise lace

Whittalls Anglo-Indian rugs? .... , n «» . .... . insertion: front trimmed with Venise lace insertion; net ruffle and

$50.00 rugs, «xl 2feet, reduced to SIO.OO j fSg g?ft£?
embroidered with organdie cellar, iinished^i^

Whittall Royal Worcester rugs- Sffi rugs- ''? ssM '°°

T. ."d . .g?*
$45.00 rugs, 9x12 feel, reduced to $36.00 $28.00 rugs, oxl2 feet, reduced to $23.25 Allover embroidery blouses with tucked organdie vest, trimmed
$33.00 rus>, 8.3x10,6 feet, reduced to $33.00 $26.00 rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, reduced to $21.25 witli net rullie; ciuny lace insertion joins sleeves; cuff on sleeve trlm-
s27. <5 rugs, 6x9 leet, "reduced to $22.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. Rear. med. Regular price. $2.95. Special ;....$1.95

Voile blouses with front of colored embroidered panels: organ-
die collar: sleeves trimmed with organdie cuffs and colored embroidery.

k-j-
-W-

j-I \ / I 1 | % It . Crept* blouses with colored embroidered panels; sleeves trimmed

IS Y our rnvileffe JVlcn to S&."wssifn.: rtth nr 4.T"".Sm
D ' y Rives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

fßuy
$25 and S2B Inexpensive Night Gowns

Hirsh, Wickwire of C°ol Nainsook
Four styles of nainsook gowns in round or square style yoke of

? stv mto . lace insertion and embroidery medallions; lace insertion and lace trim
. J

_ __ J | I £\ g\ sleeves. Regttlar price, $1.50. Special .....85c
111 | C | I I I I I Cambric gowns in high neck style with long sleeves; yoke trim-

XI O kJL L / | M.\ J\ 9 med with embroidery Insertion and bunch tucks; embroidery edge

y trims ne<-k and sleeves. Regular price. $1.95. S|>e<'ial $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart. Second Floor.
ou will recall that last week was opened the

season's most important sale of Men's Clothing. At p. CITO A
that time 300 new suits, direct from the Hirsh, OUC L/fGSSGS s<3 Am6riCfl.ll
Wickwire factory at Chicago, entered the sale, and - T 1
owing to the quantities a splendid assortment of lOf C-hllCiran LjQ.dy
styles remain for late comers this week. We are ac-
cordingly announcing the fine styles that abound in (£1
the $25.00 and $28.00 groups at $15.00, o</V/ \P 1 #

\JZj

Mixtures Homespuns Checks l<i,!d%Tw'mld find A clearance of garments from

c. ? r, in a dress at 39c?they arc regular stock, representing
AllCieS sturdy wea\ es of gingham and va ] ues G f an extraordinary

t->i , rii , oercale that vou eret onlv in thePlenty of blues, greys and other dressy pat- i,e ttcr grade' of' 50c dresses. k,ml: corsets,

terns in worsteds and cassimeres. The sizes are 2 to 5. Specially priced at ... sl.<>9
Two and three-piece suits?sacks are fuli, half At C oc *hcrc ar

,

c drcsses $1.25 American Ladv ?or-
from 2 to 6 vears, tliat arc rc-

ter ,hned -

duced from 75c. sets. Reduced to st.o()
i\es, omeroj Stew.irt Second Floor, Rear. p., p. & s., Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

NARROW EBCAPK FROM DEATH
Lebanon, PH., .luie SO. Howard

Smith, of this city, na-rowly escaped
drowning at Stoever's lam, north of
this city. With companions ho was
playing "tag' on the bhnks of the
ilam and in tlic water and in making i
a high <lrive tq escape the "tag" hishead struck a stone and cut a creat
gush over his right eye. Although he;
was rendered unconscious, friends
dragged him from the water in time
to na\e hijji life. The physicians ex-
pect to save his eye.

Business Locals

STEAK TO CAKE

I Everything for the table from
steak to cake Is to be found in abund-
ance at this store. Our nv«at depart-
ment has fresh cuts of the choicest
meats as well as the cured meats and
potted varieties. Staple and fancy
groceries, baked goods and vegetables,
as well as the fruits In Beason. B. B!
Drumm, 1801 North Sixth street.

GEISHA WAISTS

And other Japanese articles Innumer-
able. such as long crepe kimonos and
kimonos for babies, embroidered slip-
pers, beads, hand embroidered fans,
jewel cases, cushions and the many
<iualnt and artistically designed ar-
ticles from Japan. All so distinctively-
different from the average that the
difference appeals to all who see them.
Mrs. Ida Cranston. 204 Locust street

FRESH, FRAGRANT FLOWERS
Corsage bouquets or gorgeous show-

ers. cut flowers and blooming plants;
baskets of beautiful flowers that sim-

I ply captivate can be arranged on short
j order. The freshness of the flowers

: and their beauty Is seen In the high-

I est degree in the flowers and does
i credit to our reputation as leaders.
| Schmidt. Florist. 313 Market street

WE DOST HAVE TO
be told as much as we have to be re-

; minded. Everyone knows that BUI
| Jones is In business, but If he fails
' to remind them of what he has to sell

; they will naturally think of his com-
| petitor who tell* :htm his story. Let
| us show you our multlgraph facsimile
[letter*. Weaver Typewriting company,

1 North Third street

Business Locals

BETTER ( IT THE SHOE
i than pinch the foot, is not modern

logic. Send the shoes to us and we'll
put on a new sole and expand the
vamp so as to permit greater comfort.
The shoe will then be as good as new.
<The Goodyear way is our way. While
you wait, if desired. City Shoe Re- j
pairing Co., 31" Strawberry street.

BRKK/.V THINGS
for hot days. When the thermometer
registers near the hundred mark Just
get in out of the sun and send for us
to install one of our oscillating electric
fans. It will send a breeze into any
corner you desire when you fail to find
one any other place. Daujfhin Elec-
trical Supplies Co.. 434 Market street.

COTTAGE OR SKY-SCRAPER
We will cover either one with a

coat of paint, inside or outside; the l
smallest tenement or the finest resi-(

» dence will receive our attention. Es- 1
tabllshed In 1881, we've weilded the :
brushes ever since, and the Mechanics
Bank and the Telegraph buildings
bear testimony to our ability and
facility. Gohl & Bruaw, 110 Straw-
berry street.

HANDY TO HAVE ABOUND
Paint is a money saver and handy

k to ha- around the house, barn or
L shop. It's a Treat preserver as well 1
I as ket ping wagons, fences and the! 1
B house looking fresh and bright. But '
H the H. B. Davis paints are the bestl!
M for ail purposes. Phone us and we ll
\u25a0 tell you why. ShafTer Sales Company,

SO South Cameron street.

A UTTLE STREAM
May quench thirst as well as a great i,
river. Our soda fountain is closer to! 1
the Square than the Susquehanna and!!

\u25a0 more effective as * thirst quencher. 1
Individual sanitary cups and all the' 1
popular flavors and crushed fruits.!]

* Two doors west of Market Square.?
Gross' Drug Store. 119 Market street. I

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE t
You will never be at a loss as to

what to select for a pretty gift once |
you step In our store and see the; 1

I
many suitable articles of Jewelry. Also

'\u25a0watches of leading makes, docks. |
table tdhrer. and various other useful
and ornamental article*. W. R. At»|l
kinson, 1423% North Third street. ?

BAR ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Ha.. June 30.?At the an-
nual meeting of the Lebanon Rar As-
sociation C. M. 55erbe was elected as
president: C. R. vice-president;
E XV. Miller, secretary; W. O. I,iKhttreasurer; P. S. Keiser. Colonel A F
> eitzer and L, F. Houck, directors,
2-1?., S!lirk- E. E. McCurdy, r. H.Hillinger. Grant Weidman and S. PLight. censors.

MILiK INSPECTOR ELECTED
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., June 30.?At a specialmeeting of city council helfl this morn-
inK at city hall Dr. John B. Oroh wai
elected a city milk inspector to succeedDr. Clarence O. Snavely, a local chem-ist, who recently resigned the position
Dr. Oroh formerly served the city as
health officer.

Business Locals
NO GUESSWORK

In the making of Holsum and Butter-
nut bread. Every loaf is always thesame?never burnt, never sour, al-ways that palatable and nutritive fla-vor which distinguishes Schmidt's
Butternut and Holsum fror» the ordi-nary baker s bread. Made scientifi-cally in surroundings especially sani-
tary . l*or sate at all good grocers.

CHOICE OF HATS, 46c to »5c

Our entire stock of untrimtr*d
shapes is Subject to your choice at45 cents to 95 cents each. Nothing
reserved. Everything must be sold
before the season is over. Trimmed
hats 95 cents to $5. values up to sls.Flowers and all trimmings reduced.
Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market street.

PARTY FAVORS

Place cards and candy favors, guess-
ing games and all the things to Jo
at a party to make It an enjoyable af-
fair to the guests, are here In excellent
vartetv. Other games entertaining to
the children as well as odd *oys and
things suitable for unique prises at
P«Ety gatherings. Marianne Kinder
Alfrkt, 218 Locust street.

Hosiery Company Declares
Semi-Annual Dividend

At a special meeting of the New Idea

Hosiery Company directors at the
office, fourteenth street and Mayflower

avenue, yesterday afternoon, the Visual
3% per cent, semi-annual dividend was
declared. This covers a period from

January 1 to June 30.
Increased business was indicated in

the reports and indications also are

that after vacation the. factory will run
full time this Fall and winter.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Special lo The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., June 30. Chester
Freed, a watchmaker and jeweler, em-
ployed at the Seidel jewelry store, this
city, and one of the best known young
men in the city, to-day annouces his
marriage to Miss Naomi Rudy, a ma-
tron at Scotland Soldiers' Orphan
School, last New Year's Eve. The cere-
mony was performed by the father of
the bridegroom, the Rev. J. K. Freed,
pastor of the United Evangelical
Church at Weissport, Pa., but the
marriage was kept a secret until to-
day, when it was announced, to the
surprise of friends.

Business sx>cat«

LUNCHEON GOODS

for picnic baskets or wrrm day meal.
Dainty, ready-to-eat and wholesome

foods tha< make a palatable spread.
We have the choicest of the good

morsels in tins or glass, and a score of

other delidlous edibles and soft drinks

that will toake the basket or tabie a.
pleasant surprise. Either p4ione. S.
S. PomeroA Market Sqaare Grocer.

WIDI-I AWAKE CLERKS
In a drua store where prescriptions

are filled tlat may determine life or
death It isf essential that the clerks
are alert 4nd in prime physical con-
dition to Assume their responsible du-
ties. clerks work In eight-hour
shifts, a fact which has been observed

and favorably comniented on by Phll-
adelphia'a leading druggist. -Potts'
drug stor>e, North Third and Herri
streets.

\ s

Five Pennsylvania Couples
Married at Hagerstown
Special lo The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? June 30. ?Mies
Ella E. Myers, of Shlppensburg, and
Atwood B. Hess, of Gettysburg, were
married Saturday afternoon at the
parsonage of the First Baptist church
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Carrie M. Strawser, of Millers-
burg, and Cleon F. Miller, of Hershey,
were united in marriage here Satur-
day afternoon by the Rev. E. K.
Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist
church.

Miss Alberta Delarie and Raymond
J. Miller, both of Mapletown, were
married on Saturday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist church in this city
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Jennie Ream and Joseph Sea-
bold, both of Lebanon, were married
here Saturday morning by the Rev.
E. I<. Thomas at the parsonage of the
First Baptist church.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June 30.?Miss

Edith Irene Burtnett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Burtnett, 128 East
Locust street, and Eli M. Garrett, also
of Mechanlcsburg, were quietly mar-
ried this morning at 9 o'clock in Hag-
erstown by the Rev. J. W. Klraeofe,
of the United Brethren Church, a
friend of the young couple. Mr. Gar-
rett Is an employe of the D. Wilcox
Manufacturing Company plant. They
will reside in their newly-furnished
home at 102 East Locust street,
Mechanlcsburg.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS FACTORY

Special lo The Telegraph
Lansford, Pa., June 30. ?During a

severe electrical storm yesterday
lightning struck the Lansford shirt
factory, destroying it. Assistance had
to be summoned from Summit Hill,
Coaldale and Tamaqua.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company also came to the assistance
with water from their colliery dams.
The loss is estimated at $45,000, partly
insured.

*
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MFOLK TO GO TO
EPWDRTHIKTIM

Leagae of (Antral Penna. Confer-
ence to Be HeM at Eagles-

Mere inly 4-13

| The Fourth Ep-
worth league Insti-
tute of the Central
Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the Metho-
dist Church, which

\«*lt . will take place at
i." UmJ Eaglesmere, will be

? -HM.. attended bv a nuni-
l>er °' Harrlsburg-

JKJjS ers. Miss Rfary Crane,
recor< 3lnK secretary of
the Harrist.urp dls-

HUjIJIItrict of the Rpworth
league, ha.s been or-

IPy ganlzlng a class to* ' attend, and the Rev.J W. Ixjng, of Dlllsburg, the presi-
dent of this district, and the Uev.
Alvin S. Williams will be in attend-
ance.

_

Alr- a "<i Mrs. Amos Stover, 2235
North Sixth street, who will leave to-
day for BufTalo to attend the Inter-
national Epworth League convention
In the Y©rk State city, will probably
stop over on the way back to Harris-
bur g.

. institute will be In session July4 to 13, and each day there will be aprogram that will begin at 6.30 in themorning and last throughout the day.
Here s a sample day: C.30 to 715morning watch; 7.15 to 7.55, break-last; 8 to 8.50, Bible studv; 9 to it 45League organization. Junior League
work; 9.50 to 10.35, mission studyclasses; 10.40 to 11.25, methods; 11 30
to 12.15. addresses. The afternoonsare given over to rest and recreation.
Then at ,7 there is a song service, fol-lowed by addresses and sermons at 8.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Wilkes-Barre?Orders issued to-dav

by officials of the Lehigh Valley andLehigh and Wilkes-Barre Coal com-
panies will close for a week twenty-eight colleries in this region. Thirty
thousand men will be out of work for
the week.

Alien tdwn After living eight
months with a broken back. SolomonSterner, of Egypt, died at the Allen-
town hospital. He was injured last
Kail in a premature explosion at Han-
nibal, Mo., and an iron casting, like
old-fashioned armor,, was made espe-
cially to bring him home.

Reading Five Reading public
school teachers have been retired 011
pension after having served the pre-
scribed number of years. They are
Elizabeth E. Jones, who taught 17
years, and her sister, Mary E. Jones,
who taught 49 years; Anna L. Parker,
who taught 45 years; Emilie C. Heller,
41 years, and Louise Werner, 45 years.

Co-operation Is Urged
by Mayor of New York

By Associated Press
New York, June 30. Co-operation

between industry and the educational
authorities was advocated at a meet-
ing last night by Mayor Mitchel, Pres-
ident Thomas W. Churchill, of the
Hoard of Education, and men promi-
nently identified with educational work
throughout the country. The meeting
was called as the resijlt of Mayor
Mltchel's recent visit to several AVest-
ern cities where experiments in vo-
cational education arc being con-
ducted.

"Since the schools admittedly have
failed to give the children what they
need," said Mayor Mitchel, "we want
now to supply for those boys and girls
a training which will permit them to
go out equipped to take those places
in the business or industrial world to
which they naturally gravitate."

FUNERAL OK MRS. MKIvOY

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsbtirg, Pa., June 30.

neral services over the body of Mrs.
Catherine Hurst Meloy were held this
morning at her late residence in West
Main street at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
George Fulton, of the Presbyterian
Church, officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Charles F. Raach, pastor of the

I Church of od.

REGULATING FIREWORKS

Special to The Telegraph
Meehanicsburg, Pa., June 30.

Chief Burgess H. A. Michler has de-
clared for a safe,and sane Fourth
for this place. Notice is given that
all acts of celebration must be con-
fined to Saturday, July 4, and no per-
son under the age of 16 will be per-
mitted to set off fireworks.

DEATH OF WM. H. BROSS
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., June 30.?William H.
Eross, 67 years old, one of the most
prominent residents of the northern
part of the county and engaged as a
merchant for years a Jonestown, died

his home there. He leaves a wife
and three children.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR JULY

Thisi is the place to hear them.
Come in any time. We'll gladly play
them for you. J. H. Troup Music
House, 15 So. Market Sq.

TAKE IK TEN MEMBERS

Ten candidates were last evening
taken Wito the Pride of the Nation
Council, No. 83. Junior Order United
American Mechanics, in the lodge
rooms, 304 North Second street. The
local degree team, consisting of mem-
bers from various councils, nad charge
of the initatlon.

Business Liocala

PRICES TUAT PLEASE

Never In the history of this great
store have values been so inviting,
varieties so tflluring or customers so
enthusiastic over the merchandise pre-
sented as in this annual June clear-
ing sale. Real bargains when really

needed the most. Decisive reductions
on coats, suits, skirts, dresses, waists
and underwear. Klein Co., the new
store for women, 9 North Market
Square.

INVITE YOUR FAMILY

to dine with you at Menger's Restau-
rant occasionally on Sundays and do
away with the trouble of cooking.
The foods served are most carefully

selected and cooked the same way.
Everything under the direct supervis-
ion of Mrs. Menger. A quiet, refined
place where you can eat in comfort
and enjoy the meal same as at home.
1110 North Second street.

WOMAN WEAK /

AND NERVOUJ
? >. , . ? ! /

\u2713

Finds Health in Lydia »

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Creston, lowa.?"l suffered with fe-
' male troubles from the time I came into

womanhood until I
had taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I

HBT ' would have pains if
Kf'<St ?r; I overworked or

m lifted any thing
, J§j|j heavy, and I would

I" i-V L", j-ijbe BO weak and ner-
jL vous and in so much

f / misery that I would
| rj.{/'?')// bo prostrated. A

I l'-?Y / ilfriend told me what
your medicine had done for her and I
tried it. Itmade me strong and healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. ? Iam very glad that I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
do all Ican to recommend it"?Mrs.A.
B. BOSCAMP, 504 E. Howard Street,
Creston, lowa.

Tons of Roots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is known from ocean to
ocean as the standard remedy for
female ills.

For forty years this famous root and
herb medicine has been pre-eminently
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.
Ifyou hare the slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to LydiaE.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,

I and beld in strict confidence,

POPULAR i

Vacation]
Trips J

SEASON OF 11)11

SEASHORE
Atlantic City, Ocean City, Corson*

Inlet (Strathmere)

Sea Isle City. Stone llarhor,
Wildwood or Cape May

FIVE-DAY TICKETS
Gooil on any train

THURSDAY
July 1«. 30 ami August

From Faro From Fare
Harrisburg, S4.OH Frackville ..$3.50
TYemont ... 4.00 Pnttsvillo

.. 3.25
Lebanon .. . 3.75 Heading

.. , 2.50
Lancaster .. 3.75 Pottstown ..

2.50
Columbia ...3:75 Phoenlxvllle, 2.00
S. Bethlehem 3.00 Norrlstown . 2.00

ONE-DAY EXCLUSIONS
Good Only on Special Train

SUNDAY, JULY 19, AUGUST 2 and 1(1

Front Fare From Fnrei
Harrisburg. $2.75 Reading . ..$2.00

.. . 2.50 Kranklln St., 2.00
Lancaster . . 2.50
Frackvillc . . 2.65 Pottstown .. 2.00

Pottsvillc . . 2.50 Norrlstown.. 1.75

UP THE HUDSON
TO

WEST POINT AND RETURN
SATURDAYS, August 8 and 20

Via Steamer "SIRIUS" of the Iron

Stcanil>oat Company

TUESDAY, July IIand August IS

Via Steamer "ROBERT FULTON'' of

the Hudson River l>a> Line
From Fare From

, Faro
Harrisburg, $4.00 Reading ..$3,00
Lebanon ... 3.50 Franklin St., 3.00
Lancaster .. 4.00 Pottstown ..

3.00
Pottsvillc . . 3.50 Bridgeport . 3.00

OCEAN GROVE
ANBURY PARK

or LONG BRANCH
Ten-day Tickets

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22

From Fare From Fare
Harrisburg, $4.50 Pottsvillc. ..$3.50
Lykens .... 4.50 Reading ... 3.00
.Lebanon .. 3.75 Pottstown .. 2.50
Lancaster .. 3.75 Norrlstown.. 2.00

NIAGARA FALLS
SATURDAYS

July 11, 18, August 1, 15, 22 and 2»

September 5 and 19

Round Trip Fare from Harrisburg,
Lebanon, Lancaster, Pottsville and
Reading, $9.75. Good Fifteen Days.

Proportionate Rates from Principal
Intermediate Stations

Charles B. Cluck
Carpenter and Builder

jobbing promptly attended to; acreen
doors and windows a specialty; also
Ant cabinet work.

Call Bell Phone I3IT-J.

2200 Logan Street
BSDKHTUKtcan

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

111 Walant St. Hell Pfcraa

Business Locals

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

12


